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IS HERE
When Yukon's Pancakes Taste Best

j also
X Yukon Pearls of Wheat Can't Be Beat
X

X New Grape Fruit Now on the
Market

15c --- 15c
Pure Pork Sausage, 35c Log Cabin Maple Syrup

Boiling Beef, 15c Karo White Syrup
Pork Chops, 40c Karo Brown Syrup

" I Harvey Evans I fHides "Reliability All the Time" Eggs

Choose Your

I Coats I
X X

Suits
? for Fall and Winter ?
T t;

Wc have assembled a beautiful line of Winter Coats
for WJgmcn, Misses, Juniors and Children.

The materials are new and very attractive.
PRICES REASONABLE.

wn'c' $18.00 t0 $67.50

R,,sscs',16.1...,s. $18.00 t0 $47.50

Junior,:,.:?.n: $17.50 t0 $35.00

Chl,d,8!1;,: $6 t0 $15.00
Chd'3 $5 10 $10.00
One lot of Rood sensible Coats, 09 to M A Art

to close, at PJ PlU.UU

The Filts-Bnnk-
er

Mercantile Company
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I will have a public auction sale
of all of my merchandise,

Thursday, October 23, 1919
At the close of the. sale on the 23d, will

make a bulk sale of what is left.

Remember the date and glace, New Point, Mo October

P. RUHL, New Point, Mo.

Program.
The Woman' Missionary Society, of

the Presbyterian church wilt meet nt
the home of Mrs. A. H. Greene, on
Wednesday, October in, at 2:30 p. m.,
at which time the following program
will be given: .

Hymn, "Itcsuce the Perishing." '

Devotional, Mrs. Chandler.
Itoll Call, Verse Iicsponsc, ItoflWm-bc- r.

"The Itcllglons of India," Mr. Rob.
crt Montgomery. ,

"Alasku Open Door," Mm. George
Murray.

Heading, Icaflct,-M- r. Chas, Rule)'.
Current event.
Violin solo, Mr. Kmmu Kmcrson.
Iloitcsscs, Mr. A. II. Greene, Mr.

Doru Price, Mr. John Simpson, Mrs.
McDonald, Miss Kate Green,

Napier and Vicinity.
Mis Mabel Field visited Mon-da- y

nluht at the C. C. Drown home.
Albert tlrown wax in Mound City,

Saturday, huving dental work done.
Mr, l'rcd Cottier visited Monday

with Flora Drown nml Kthcl llyni.
C. C. Drown nml wife and It. S.

Drown were In Oregon, on business,
Thursday.

Mrs. I.on WngRoner and baby vis-
ited ut the Flora llrown homo, Wed-
nesday.

C. C. Drown and wife hove bought
the home place, formerly owned by
C. C.V father, and will move there In
the near future.

Mis Mabel I'leld spent Sunday
night with her uncle, John Field and
family.

C. C. Drown, wife and on, Iter-th-a

Dengcllc nnd Mr. C. II. Patterson
and son uttended church at the Mon-ticcl-

school house, Sunday night.
Jack Wallace and wife, of Forest

City, nttended church at the Montlccllo
school house, Sunday night.

Dev. Iloxle I holding n good
meeting ut the Montlccllo school house.

NEMO.

Doe your stomach feel bloated
after eating? Do you have sour ris-
ings, heartburn, spell of ditziness,
and constipated bowels? If so. Prick-
ly Ash Hitters I the medicine for you.
Men who use it find it exactly mil ted
for such order. Price $1.25 per bot-
tle. Ilennlngcr Drug Co., Special
Agent.

o

Movie will bo on nt tho Knyal,
Friday and Saturday night this week,
OctciU-- r I0-1- and Tuesday night of
next week, October U.

18 cents a package

C.m.t r molJ vrywhro n e?nffo- -
trtlril luck fitrt of 30 cl&trttfi or

Itn pickatrt (300 clUtfllrt) In m

c.rfon, V ttronHtjr
rrcommtnd Ihlt csrton for ihm homm or
otSc tupply, or whrnjrou trsvml.

R. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO COMPANY
WU.WS4W.N.C,

Reliablo
7ephyr Flour

For Sale Ily

I. S. IMNKERS, Corning;
OKA SCRIVNER. Craig;
CATRON & SON, Billow;
J. II. CARTER STOKK CO., Mound City;
S. M. HOWAIU), Fortescuc.

F. P. ROBINSON 6 CO.'S SALE OF

MAMMOTH
POLAND CHINAS

MARYVILLB, MISSOURI,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1919
1:00 P. M.. at Gray's Sale Pavilion.

Will offer I Fall Yearling Boar, 1 Fall Yearling Sow,
11 Spring Hoars, 30 Spring Gilts.

They are big and stretchy, with very heavy bono, and
lots of quality. All bred by us, and from a long lino of
000 to 1000 pound boars, and 700 to 800 pound sows.

, Wo have been breeding Polands for 27 years, have
never Ijclievcd in booms or fads, and have always stuck to
nlype of hog as big as wo could get them, and still hotil
good feeding nnd "quick maturing quality.

' They are tho kind that will do any farmer or breeder
good, nnd we expect them to sell at prices at which any
farmer can own them.

Send at once for our catalogue, and read about our unusual
mall bid offer. , i,j(

F. P. Robinson 6 Co., Mary ville, Mo.
Col. R. P. Hosmer, Auctioneer.
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CAMELS' expert blend of
nnd choice Domestic

tobaccos unswers every cigarctta
desire you ever had I Camels givo
such universal unusual
enjoyment nnd satisfaction you'll
call them n cigarette revelation I

If you'd like a cigarette thut doea
not leave any unpleasant cigcrctty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for u rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can I

Camels' expert blend mnke3 nil this
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked thut just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to cither kind of to-

bacco smoked straight!

Compare Camels for quality nrd
satisfaction with any cigarctts in
the world at any price I

SNAPPY STYLES

smartly trimmed
for women who want
something chic

Mrs. E. A. Nelherland
Oregon, Mo.
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Dress Up the
Old House

Have changed conditions nnd recently built houses made
you dissatisfied with your home?

You can build in comforts along ideas of your own and
make it a modern, attractive building without sacrificing
happy associations or spending a lot of money.

Break the monotonous roof line with a couple of windows
they mean more light nnd air inside. Cover the barren

doorway and shield tlye front of the building from heat
and storm with a porch a fine place to rest after a hard
day's work. Hardwood floors keep out cold and lighten
house work. Concrete foundations keep out the heat of
summer nnd cold of winter.

These are just n few suggestions. If you will tell us your
problem we would like to help you solve it.

:r & Frees Lumber. Co.
HUBERT GOODSPEED, Manager

OREGON, MO.
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